
Run for Randy 

The Multiple Myeloma Research Foundation is delighted to recognize team Run 
for Randy for demonstrating extraordinary fundraising efforts for the MMRF 
Team for Cures 5K Walk/Run Program. The MMRF hopes that this spotlight 
feature will motivate and assist other participants with new fundraising 
methods so one day we can reach our ultimate goal, finding a cure. 

Support Run for Randy 

“We've see all the 
breakthroughs and 
advances in treatment so 
we know our efforts now 
will help many patients in 
the future.”

-Lynn Miyamoto

Lynn Miyamoto is the team captain of Run for Randy for our Los  Angeles 5K Walk/
Run. Lynn is participating and fundraising in honor of her brother in law, Randy Lim, 
who has multiple myeloma. Randy and his wife recently became grandparents in 
March so the family wants to be sure that Randy has the best chance to spend as 
much time as possible  with their new grandchild, Lucas. Randy has been is receiving 
great care and treatment at City of Hope and Dr. Krishnan, the honorary race chair 
for the LA race, is Randy’s doctor.

Run for Randy is fundraising to help fund important research for this disease which 
has personally affected their family. Lynn’s sister is a pharmacist and her two brothers 
are doctors so they are well aware of the need for research. The Miyamoto family had 
a cousin who passed away from leukemia over 50 years ago who was also treated at 
City of Hope. They have noticed the incredible advancements in treatment over the 
past decades and know that fundraising is critical to continue this advancement. 
“We've see all the breakthroughs and advances in treatment since then so we know 
our efforts now will help many patients in the future.” - Lynn 

Their first step in fundraising was getting all of their family members to register for 
their team. Since promoting the race, Lynn has gotten her spouse, daughter, nieces 
and nephews to join her team. Each family member she got to sign up have also gotten 
their their respective spouse or significant others and close family friends to join. 

Lynn has been promoting their team and cause primarily on her Facebook page. The 
team members of Run for Randy have also been promoting the race and fundraising on 
their own personal pages. Lynn says the fundraising has definitely been a joint effort. 
The team looks forward to coming together on race day -- including Randy's new 
grandson Lucas!

https://walkrun.themmrf.org/los-angeles/Team/View/49658/Run-For-Randy



